FIT FOR THE ACTIVE LIFESTYLE FOR ADULTS
The need for enteral feeding can be emotionally complex and limit patients’ lifestyle choices. Traditional feeding tubes may be difficult to conceal, visible through clothing and pose increased risk of snagging and removal – all of which can make patients limit their activities.

A physician prescribing a MIC-KEY* G Feeding Tube can make the transition to enteral feeding easier.

MIC-KEY* G Feeding Tube for Adults sits at skin level to help give your patients more freedom and mobility.

64% of enteral feeding patients are adults

REAL LIFE. REAL ISSUES.

A physician prescribing a MIC-KEY* G Feeding Tube can make the transition to enteral feeding easier.

MIC-KEY* G Feeding Tube for Adults sits at skin level to help give your patients more freedom and mobility.
SHOW THEM THE “NO-SHOW DIFFERENCE.”

MIC-KEY® G Feeding Tube for Adults

• Sits at skin level
• Easy to conceal
• Limited interference with clothing
• Various sizes for adults
• Enables patients to enjoy life to the fullest

VERSUS TRADITIONAL FEEDING TUBE

• Longer tubes may limit mobility
• More difficult to conceal, often secured with unappealing medical tape
• Outline may be visible through clothing
• May disrupt daily activities
• May pose increased risk of accidental tube removal

Real Life. Active Solutions.

Encourage personal freedom. Recommend MIC-KEY® G Feeding Tubes for Adults.

“The MIC-KEY® was huge in terms of improving the quality of my life. It’s about freedom and mobility.”

Rick D., 50+ year-old avid hiker and surfer.

“I feel more comfortable and less self-conscious.”

Betty G., 38-year-old dance teacher.

MORE REAL STORIES

www.mic-key.com/stories
The HALYARD® MIC-KEY® G Feeding Tubes are indicated for use in patients who require enteral feeding. There are inherent risks in all medical devices; please refer to the product labeling for Indications, Cautions, Warnings and Contraindications. Please contact us at our number listed below or website for more important information.

Medical Professional Support & Resources:
www.halyardhealth.com/digestivehealth

The HALYARD® MIC-KEY® G Feeding Tubes are indicated for use in patients who require enteral feeding. There are inherent risks in all medical devices; please refer to the product labeling for Indications, Cautions, Warnings and Contraindications. Please contact us at our number listed below or website for more important information.

For more information please visit:
www.halyardhealth.com/digestivehealth
Call 1-844-HALYARD (1-844-425-9273) in the United States and Canada.

For Patient Support and Resources including our “Look, Listen & Feed” Protocol to help reduce issues at home, please visit:
www.mic-key.com
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